This paper comprehensively explores the determinants of the dividend policy of the Japanese machinery industry corporations. First, our empirical examinations clarify that in this industry, corporate managers do not cater to investors' dividend demand in both their dividend initiation and continuation decisions. Instead, in the Japanese machinery industry, the significant determinants of firms' dividend initiations are value-weighted payers' and nonpayers' market-to-book ratio, value-weighted all companies' dividend yields, value-weighted nonpayers' size, and nonpayers' value-weighted after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratios in the previous year. Moreover, in this industry, the significant determinants of firms' dividend continuations are value-weighted all companies' market-to-book ratio, value-weighted payers' market-to-book ratio, value-weighted all companies' dividend yields and size, and payers' value-weighted size in the previous year.
Introduction
Classic study of Miller and Modigliani (MM) (1961) proved that dividend policy is irrelevant to share value in efficient and perfect capital markets. After the proof, many academic researchers discussed and criticized it using different approaches. (Note 1) Third, contrary to the US case, value-weighted all companies' market-to-book ratio, value-weighted payers' market-to-book ratio, value-weighted all companies' dividend yields and size, and payers' value-weighted size are the singnificant determinants of one-year-ahead dividend continuations in the Japanese machinery industry firms.
Fourth, from a cross-sectional viewpoint, we find a relation between corporate earnings and firm dividend decisions; however, we find that earnings conditions are best in the year before firms pay dividends, and we also find that earnings conditions are second best in the year they are dividend payers and worst in the year after firms pay dividends. We consider that this evidence does not support the signaling hypothesis.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces BW's (2004a) catering theory of dividends and explains our research design, Section 3 describes the data, Sections 4 and 5 demonstrate the empirical results, and Section 6 summarizes the paper.
Theory and research design
We examine the catering theory and then extend the research of BW (2004a) . The catering theory of dividends by BW (2004a) suggested that real capital markets are inefficient and imperfect, and corporate managers make their dividend initiation and continuation decisions by catering for the investors' dividend demand. Typically, as in BW (2004a) , the investors' dividend demand can be captured by the difference between dividend payers' M/Bs and nonpayers' M/Bs, which corporate managers are able to observe through financial markets. Hence, the catering theory of BW (2004a) predicts that when the dividend payers' M/Bs are higher than the nonpayers' M/Bs, corporate managers make dividend initiations or dividend continuations by catering for the investors' demand for dividends.
In this paper, after examining this catering theory, we extend BW's (2004a) researches. More precisely, we comprehensively explore the determinants of dividend initiations and continuations in the Japanese machinery industry firms by adding many variables and by using both cross-sectional and aggregate time-series analysis.
Data
First, we construct dividend payment measures by following BW (2004a) . All data used in this paper are supplied by QUICK Corp. The full sample period in this study is from 1986 to 2006, and our study focuses on the machinery industry firms in Japan. As at the end of December 2009, the NIKKEI 500 Index includes the third largest number of corporations of this industry. Following BW (2004a), a firm-year observation is counted as a payer if it pays positive dividends per share by the ex date; otherwise, it is counted as a nonpayer. For aggregating this firm-level data into useful time series, following BW (2004a), we construct several aggregate identities:
Payers New Payers Old Payers List Payers
.
In the above equations, Payers means the total number of payers, New Payers defines the number of initiators among last year's nonpayers, Old Payers denotes the number of this year's payers that were also payers last year, List Payers means the number of payers this year that were not included in the last year's sample, New Nonpayers defines the number of this year's omitters among last year's payers, and Delist Payers means the number of last year's payers not included in this year's sample. Note that lists and delists are related to the First Section of Tokyo Stock Exchange (TSE).
In order to capture dividend payment dynamics, in accordance with BW (2004a), we then construct following three variables:
  
In words, Initiate is the rate of dividend initiation, and this is the ratio of new payers to surviving nonpayers. Next, Continue is the rate at which firms continue dividend paying, and this is the ratio of continuing payers to surviving payers. Finally, Listpay is the rate at which new lists in the sample pay, and this is the ratio of newly listed payers to new lists at time t. These variables capture the corporate decision whether to pay dividends, and are not related to the amount of dividends paid. Table 1 reports the aggregate totals, some dividend payment variables, and payment rates for firms in the Japanese machinery industry. The dividend initiation rate starts out low in 1987, then ups in 1989, and then declines in 1993. After that, it somewhat rebounds in the late 1990s, then drops again in 2002, and then increases towards the end of the sample. The rate at which firms continue paying dividends varies less, as expected. Note that the rate at which lists pay dividends is always high, contrary to the situation of BW (2004a) , where Listpay varies significantly.
Next, we also consider the stock market dividend premium variables. Conceptually, it is meaningful to measure the difference between the market values of firms that have different dividend policies and the same investment policy, since in the efficient and frictionless markets of MM (1961) , this market value difference should be zero. However, BW (2004a) suggested that, with limits to arbitrage, the uninformed demand for dividend-paying stocks causes a price difference, and this may vary over time.
We construct the dividend premium variable in accordance with BW (2004a), which is denoted as P D−ND . This is the difference between the log of the average value of market-to-book ratios of payers and that of nonpayers. Market-to-book ratios are defined by following French (FF) (1993, 1996) . Namely, the market-to-book ratio is book assets minus book equity plus market equity all divided by book assets.
More concretely, in each year, we take equal-and (book) value-weighted averages of the market-to-book ratios separately for dividend payers and nonpayers. We then construct the final series of dividend premium as the difference of the logs of these averages. These series are shown in Table 2 .
Furthermore, we construct other variables for the additional investigations in Section 5. The details of the data and the additional variable constructions are explained in Sections 5.1 and 5.2.
Testing the catering theory
Our first test is to examine whether catering theory holds in the Japanese machinery industry. That is, our first examination is checking the relationship between companies' dividend payments and the stock market measures of dividend demand. For examining this relation formally, Table 3 regresses the variables of dividend payment on the lagged variables of demand for dividends. More concretely, we perform the following regressions:
where Initiate means the rate of dividend initiation, Continue denotes the rate of dividend continuation, and P D−ND means the (value-weighted or equally weighted) market dividend premium. In Table 3 , all independent variables are standardized to have unit variance, and all standard errors are robust to serial correlation and heteroskedasticity because the procedure of Newey and West (1987) is used.
Panel A of Table 3 indicates that neither an increase in the value-weighted market dividend premium nor an increase in the equally weighted market dividend premium is related to an increase in the dividend initiation rate in the next year. Similarly, Panel B of Table 3 shows that neither an increase in the value-weighted market dividend premium nor an increase in the equally weighted market dividend premium is related to an increase in the dividend continuation rate in the next year. Namely, contrary to the US evidence in BW (2004a), as far as judged by the dividend premium measures, the dividend policies of the Japanese machinery industry corporations do not cater for investors' demand for dividends.
Additional tests

Cross-sectional tests
This section further tests the determinants of the dividend payment from the cross-sectional viewpoint. For this purpose, we first apply FF (2001) and BW (2004a)-type logit models. That is, our first cross-sectional test is performed by using the following contemporaneous logit models:
where y i,t = 1 if the firm is a dividend payer and zero otherwise. Further, TSEP is TSE First Section market capitalization percentile (Namely, the percentage of companies on the TSE First Section having smaller capitalization than company i in that year), M/B is the market-to-book ratio, dA/A denotes the total asset growth ratio, and E/A means the after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratio.
Moreover, to examine the one-year intertemporal relationships, we further estimate the following intertemporal models:
where again y i,t = 1 if the firm is a dividend payer and zero otherwise.
The most important results are presented in Table 4 . Table 4 shows the results of logit models such as (9), and it presents that excluding the period of the stock market crash of 1989 in Japan, the after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratio is statistically significant with positive sign. Therefore, dividend payers' earnings conditions are well in the year prior to paying dividends.
Next, our estimation results of logit models such as (8) indicate that in general, the after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratio is statistically significant with positive sign. Therefore, the results indicate that the relation between dividend payments and earnings are also strong in the year firms pay dividends. (To save space, we do not display the results as a table.)
Finally, our estimation results of logit models like (10) suggest that again, the after-tax earnings ratio is statistically significant with positive sign in general; however, the significance is lower than in the above previous two cases. (To save space, we do not present the results as a table.) Hence, payers' earnings are also in good conditions in the year after firms pay dividends; however, their financial conditions may be weaker than in the previous two years.
For considering the earnings situations in more detail, we check and present the p-values of the coefficients of the E/As in models (8) to (10) in Figure 1 . This figure plots the average p-values from three sorts of logit models in each year. Since smaller p-values are more favorable, we understand that earnings conditions are best in the year before firms pay dividends. Also, we find that earnings conditions are second best in the year they are dividend payers, and worst in the year after firms pay dividends. From these results, from the cross-sectional view point, we consider that the relation between earnings and dividend payments observed in the machinery industry in Japan weakens in the year after their dividend payments.
Aggregate time-series tests
This section additionally examines the dividend policies of the firms of machinery industry in Japan from the aggregate time-series viewpoint. More precisely, both for Initiate and Continue, this section performs alternative intertemporal tests by using several additional variables.
Namely, in addition to the dividend premium variable, VWP D−ND (book value-weighted dividend premium), VWNonpayerM/B (VWPayerM/B) denotes the book value-weighted nonpayers' (payers') market-to-book ratios, VWM/B denotes the book value-weighted market-to-book ratios for all firms, VWD/P is all firms' book value-weighted dividend yields, VWSIZE denotes all firms' book value-weighted market capitalization, VWNonpayerSIZE (VWPayerSIZE) denotes the book value-weighted nonpayers' (payers') market capitalizations, VWE/A is the book value-weighted after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratios for all firms, VWNonpayerE/A (VWPayerE/A) denotes the book value-weighted nonpayers' (payers') after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratios, Year means the time trend variable, and Tax means the ratio of after-tax income from dividends relative to after-tax income from capital gains. Thus, the variable Tax indicates the favorability of dividends relative to capital gains from the viewpoint of the Japanese tax system. We here analyze the relations between dividend payments and the corporate results in the previous year, the contemporaneous relations between dividend payments and corporate results, and the relations between dividend payments and the corporate results in the following year. The above examinations are the extensions of BW (2004a), and these additional investigations explore comprehensively the determinants of dividend policies. First, panel A of Table 5 shows that payers' and nonpayers' market-to-book ratio, all companies' dividend yields, nonpayers' size, and nonpayers' earnings in the previous year are statistically significant determinants of the dividend initiations. Furthermore, panel B of Table 5 presents that payers' market-to-book ratio, all companies' market-to-book ratio, all companies' dividend yields, all companies' size, and payers' size in the previous year are statistically significant determinants of dividend continuations. Therefore, Table 5 demonstrates that many other one-year lagged variables than dividend premium are related with dividend policies of the firms of the machinery industry in Japan.
Second, our empirical results of the contemporaneous relations between dividend payments and corporate results show that payers' and nonpayers' M/Bs and payers' earnings in the current year are statistically significant determinants of dividend initiations. In addition, our analysis indicates that all companies' and payers' M/Bs, all firms' dividend yields, and all firms' and payers' earnings in the current year are statistically significant determinants of dividend continuations. (We do not present the results as a table to save space.) Thus, these empirical results again demonstrate that many other variables than dividend premium are contemporaneously connected with the Japanese machinery industry firms' dividend policies.
Further, our empirical results of the relations between dividend payments and the corporate results in the following year show that only payers' earnings ratio in the following period is statistically significant determinant of dividend initiations. Moreover, our analysis indicates that all firms' earnings and payers' earnings in the following year are statistically significant determinants of dividend continuations of the Japanese machinery industry firms. (Again, to save space, we do not display the results as a table.) relations, dividend premiums are not determinants of dividend payments Thus, in the Japanese machinery industry, catering behavior among financial managers towards investors' dividend demand is not evident.
Summary and conclusions
In this paper, we explored the determinants of dividend initiations and continuations in the Japanese machinery industry by considering catering theory. Our empirical investigations derived following interesting new evidence.
(1) First, for the Japanese machinery industry firms, the dividend premium is not a determinant of their dividend initiations and continuations. This implies that, in their dividend policies, firms in the Japanese machinery industry do not behave as the catering theory predicts.
(2) Instead, differently from the US case, with regard to the dividend initiations of the Japanese machinery industry firms, value-weighted payers' and nonpayers' M/B, value-weighted all companies' dividend yields, value-weighted nonpayers' size, and nonpayers' value-weighted after-tax earnings-to-total-asset ratios are the strong determinants of their one-year-ahead dividend initiations. These are many new findings obtained by our extending research of BW (2004a).
(3) Moreover, contrary to the US case, regarding the dividend continuations of the Japanese machinery industry firms, value-weighted all companies' M/B, value-weighted payers' M/B, value-weighted all companies' dividend yields and size, and payers' value-weighted size are the strong determinants of their one-year-ahead dividend continuations. These are also much novel evidence derived by our extending investigations.
(4) For the Japanese machinery industry firms, from the cross-sectional viewpoint, we observe the strong relation between corporate earnings and dividend payments in general; however, we find that earnings conditions are best in the year before firms pay dividends, and that earnings conditions are second best in the year they are dividend payers and worst in the year after firms pay dividends. From these results, we suggest that the relation between earnings and dividend payments observed in the machinery industry in Japan weakens in the year after their dividend payments. To sum up, these evidence suggests that we cannot support the signaling hypothesis in the Japanese machinery industry.
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